Endogenous endophthalmitis and other ocular manifestations of injection drug use.
The United States has experienced a dramatic rise in opioid and injection drug use over the past 2 decades. A public health emergency was declared in 2017 and subsequently, there have been several new reports on the rise of endogenous endophthalmitis specifically associated with injection drug use. The purpose of this review is to provide a current perspective of the ocular harms posed by injection drug use. The opioid epidemic has prompted several new studies from New England, one of the US regions most heavily affected, that examine the trends and characteristics of injection drug use-associated endogenous endophthalmitis. Patients may delay seeking care and may be infected with a variety of rare and atypical microbes, and as a result clinical appearance may vary widely. Injection drug use also leads to embolic phenomena such as talc retinopathy and septic emboli from endocarditis. HIV is highly associated with injection drug use and although HAART has drastically reduced the morbidity and mortality of HIV-associated infections, a variety of ocular disease may accompany an immunocompromised patient. Healthcare providers must remain vigilant in the recognition of injection drug use patients with vision loss and ocular inflammation to ensure prompt medical and/or surgical treatment.